
COUNTY OF SAN MATE0 

ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES AGENCY 

TO 

FROM 

Honorable Board of Supervisors 

Marcia Raines, Director 

Date February 13, 2001 

SUBJECT San Mateo County 1999 Trarls Plan/Program Environmental Impact 
Report (EIR) 

RECOMMENDATION 

That the Board of Supervisors 

1) Hear a presentation by staff on the Trawls Plan/Program EIR 

2) Open the public hearmg 

3) Close the pubhc hearmg 

4) Adopt resolutions that 

a) Certify the Program Environmental Impact Report adopting findmgs and a Mitigation 
Momtormg and Reporting Plan as amended by the Planning Commission (see 
Attachment F) 

b) Amend the General Plan Policies 6 37 and 6 38 of the Parks and Recreation Chapter 
to (1) support and encourage the development of the San Francisco Bay Trail, and (2) 
establish the San Mateo County 1999 Trails Plan as a General Plan Implementation 
Program respectively 

c) Adopt the 1999 Trails Plan, as recommended by the Park and Recreation Commission 
and as amended by the Planning Commission (see Attachment F) to replace the 1990 
Trails Plan as an Implementation Program of the General Plan 

SUMMARY 

The San Mateo County Parks and Recreation Drvision, in consultation with the Trails 
Advisory Committee, has prepared an update to the 1990 County Trail Plan This new 
plan includes regional trails previously proposed m the 1990 Plan, and adds new tratls 
The 1999 Trails Plan mcludes policies designed to ensure consistency with the General 
Plan and guide trarl development Trail design and management gmdelmes are identified 
in the Plan to provide guidance to the County on how to design and manage proposed 
trails In many cases the policies and design and management guidelines were developed 



to address environmental concerns raised when constructing and operating trails The 
Trails Plan establishes a broad policy framework for contmued development of trails in 
San Mateo County The Trails Plan does not identify specific trail alignments, require or 
authorize development of specific trails, or estabhsh a precise schedule for trail 
development Rather, the Trails Plan provides a long-term vision for trails m San Mateo 
County 

The County has determined that the environmental effects of the 1999 Trails Plan should 
be addressed m a Program Environmental Impact Report (EJR) to comply with the 
Califorma Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) Thrs Draft Program EIR addresses the 
potential environmental impacts associated with the 1999 Trails Plan The Program EIR 
has been reviewed for consistency by the public, trail user groups, all of the cities in the 
County, Golden Gate National Recreation Area, California State Parks, the San Francisco 
Water Department, CalTrans, Mid-Peninsula Regional Open Space District, the Penmsula 
Open Space Trust, as well as Federal and State resource agencies The Parks and 
Recreation and Plannmg Commissions have held public hearmgs Responses to 
comments have been sent out to all individuals or agencies that have commented 

On July 6,200O the Park and Recreation Commission recommended to the Planning 
Commission that they recommend to the Board of Supervisors that (1) the Trail Plan is 
consistent with the General Plan, (2) the 1999 Trails Plan should replace the 1990 Trails 
Plan, and (3) the Program EIR should be certified 

On November 22,200O the Planning Commission recommended to the Board of 
Supervisors that it (1) certify the Program EIR and Mitigation Momtoring and 
Reporting Program as amended by the Plannmg Commission (see Attachment F), (2) 
approve a General Plan amendment amending pohcres 6 37 and 6 38 of the Park and 
Recreation Chapter of the General Plan, respectively, to (a) support and encourage the 
development of the San Francisco Bay Trail, and (b) establish the San Mateo County 
Trails Plan as a General Plan Implementation Program, and (3) find that the 1999 Trails 
Plan is consistent with the General Plan as amended by the Planning Commission and 
adopt the 1999 Trails Plan to replace the 1990 Trails Plan as an Implementation Program 
of the General Plan 

BACKGROUND 

The San Mateo County Parks and Recreation Division, in consultation with the Trails 
Advisory Committee (TAC), has prepared an update to the 1990 County Trails Plan The 
1999 Trails Plan includes many of the trails proposed in the 1990 plan, revises previously 
proposed trails, and adds new trails The1999 Trails Plan mcludes policies designed to 
ensure consistency with the General Plan and guide trail development Trail design and 
management guidelines are identified in the plans to provide guidance to the County on 
how to design and manage proposed trails In many cases the policies and design and 
management guidelmes were developed to address environmental concerns raised when 
constructmg and operating trails The Trails Plan establishes a broad pohcy framework 
for contmued development of trails in San Mateo County The Trails Plan does not 
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identify specific trail alignments on specific parcels, require or authorize development of 
specific trails, or establish a precise schedule for trail development Rather, the Trails 
Plan provides a long-term vision for trails m San Mateo County 

The County has determined that the environmental effects of the Trails Plan should be 
addressed m a Program Environmental Impact Report (EIR) to comply with the 
California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) The Program EIR addresses the potential 
environmental impacts associated with the proposed San Mateo County Trails Plan 
(Trails Plan) 

CHRONOLOGY 

April 28, 1999 The County prepared an Imtial Study of the Trails 
Plan, which determined that a Program EIR is 
required 

May 12, 1999 Park and Recreation Commission held a Scoping 
Session 

May 3, 1999 Parks Divisron prepared an Initial Study and began 
a Scopmg Process 

November 2 - December 16, 1999 Draft Program EIR was circulated for public 
review 

December 2, 1999 Park and Recreation Commission held a hearing to 
consider the Draft Trails Plan/Program EIR 

June 7,200O Responses to Comments (Final EIR) were mailed 
out to those who had commented on the Draft Trails 
Plan/Program ElR 

July 6, 2000 

November 22,200O 

Park and Recreation Commissron recommended to 
the Board of Supervisors that the Trail 
Plan/Program EIR should be approved and certified 
respectively 

The Planning Commission recommended to the 
Board of Supervisors that (1) the Trail 
Plan/Program EIR should be approved and certified 
respectively as amended (see Attachment F), (2) 
General Plan policies 6 37 and 6 38 should be 
amended, and (3) that the 1999 Trails Plan should 
be found consistent with the General Plan as 
amended (see Attachment F) 
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A. DISCUSSION 

1999 Trail Plan 

This update of the County Trails Plan is composed of four primary elements 

1 Proposed trail routes outside the County parks trail routes that when considered 
together, create a vision for a coordinated system of trails throughout San Mateo 
County 

2 County Trails Policies - a set of statements relatmg to the implementation of the trail 
routes illustrated on the County Trails Plan Map 

3 Design Guidelmes 

4 Use and Management Guidelmes 

The objectrves of the Trails Plan are to 

Provide an updated Trarls Plan with the latest general alignments 
Provide connection between municipal trail systems and County trails 
Lmk urban area residents with rural public lands of San Mateo County 
Develop a set of policies and guidelines that can be used durmg detailed trails 
planning 
Define environmental issues and mitigation measures to consider for trail plannmg, 
design, construction and management. 
Facilitate future environmental review of specific trail proposals 
Provide access for recreation, transportation and education benefits 
Improve access to and along the coast 
Provide trail-related recreation opportumties to County residents 

Existing and proposed County trail routes are illustrated on the County Trail Plan Map 
(Figure 1) as (1) regional trail routes, (2) existing trail routes, and (3) proposed trail 
routes Regional trail routes are those trails of National, State or regional recreation 
significance In all cases, regional trail routes extend beyond the borders of San Mateo 
County Regional trails are generally envisioned as multiple-use trail routes m that they 
would accommodate a variety of trail users In some mstances, where topography and 
other physical constraints dictate, separate trails along the same general trail route may be 
needed to accommodate different users 

2 Proposed General Plan Amendment 

Staff recommends that General Plan pohcy 6 37 of the Parks and Recreation 
Chapter be amended to formally recognize that the County supports and 
encourages the development of the San Francrsco Bay Trail 
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At the time the Program EIR was written and the Park and Recreation 
Commission considered the Trails Plan the understanding had been that 
updating the Trails Plan required a General Plan amendment However, as a 
result of discussions with County Counsel it is recommended that a General 
Plan amendment be made to add General Plan Pohcy 6 38 of the Parks and 
Recreation Chapter to designate the San Mateo County Trails Plan as a General 
Plan Implementation Program Once the proposed Trail Plan is approved and 
the Program Environmental Impact Report is certified, it will replace the 1990 
Trail Plan 

3 Consistency with Other Plans 

The Trail Plan has been reviewed for consistency with the San Mateo County 
General Plan, Local Coastal Program, City Trail Plans, adjacent County’s 
Plans, State Parks, and various species specific Recovery Plans As revised and 
mitigated the Trail Plan has been determined to be consistent by both the Parks 
and Recreation Commission and the Planning Commission as revised per the 
Planmng Commission’s Letter of Decision (see Attachment I) 

B. ENVIRONMENTAL REVIEW 

1 Program Environmental Impact Report IEIR) 

This Program Environmental Impact Report (EIR) has been prepared to meet the 
requirements and mtent of the Cahfornia Environmental Quahty Act (CEQA), and 
follows the CEQA guidelmes For long-term projects with multiple approvals that 
will not be implemented immediately, a Program EIR is most appropriate A 
Program EIR is an EIR that is prepared for a series of actions that can be 
characterized as part of one large project The Draft. Program EIR addresses the 
potential environmental impacts associated with the Countywide Trails Plan 
Because the Trails Plan is necessarily general, this Draft Program EIR does not 
evaluate site specific conditions of any individual Countywide trail route or regional 
trail staging area that is proposed In accordance with CEQA Section 15 168, this 
Draft Program EIR serves as the primary environmental document that addresses the 
general and broad or whole action of adopting the Trails Plan and amendmg the 
General Plan 

The level of analysis in this Draft EIR considers the effects that may occur on a 
program-wide basis The construction of specific trail segments (1 e mdividual, more 
detailed design, construction, and management plans for trail segments) must be 
reviewed under CEQA to determine their specific impacts The Program EIR is not the 
only environmental document for construction of the trails proposed m the Trails Plan 
Rather, it serves as the primary source of information m assessmg potential impacts of 
the Trails Plan as a whole, and m determining what additional analysis may be needed to 
evaluate the impacts of subsequent trail implementatron projects required pursuant to an 



approved Trails Plan Future environmental review would be tiered from this Program 
EIR 

2 Scoping Process 

In May 1999, the San Mateo County Parks and Recreation Division prepared an Initial 
Study, circulated a Notice of Preparation to the State Office of Planning and Research, 
and held a Scoping Session in Redwood City to inmate environmental review of the Trail 
Plan The Scoping effort was designed to facihtate identification of potentially sign&ant 
environmental impacts and public and agency concerns early in the plannmg process The 
Scoping process resulted in the incorporation of feasible mitigation measures into the 
Trails Plan in the form of additional policies and design and management guidelmes The 
policies and guidelines address the identified issues and concerns The Trails Plan is a 
product of this issue identification and resolution process 

3 Alternatives to the Proposed Proiect 

CEQA requires that alternatives to a proposed project being analyzed as part of the 
environmental revrew process The Alternatives Analysis of the Draft EIR addressed the 
following 

l Limiting the types of uses permitted on trails 

l Limiting the slung of potential trails to avoid environmental impacts by such 
measures as using only rural lands or public land, avoiding steep slopes and unstable 
areas, avoiding rrparian areas and avoidmg rare, threatened, and endangered species 
habitats 

l Siting all trails m the Trails Plan 

l No project alternative (retain existing 1990 Trails Plan with no modifications or 
changes) 

A comparison of the proposed project and the no project alternative indicates the 
proposed project mcludes far more mitigation measures, guidelmes and policies that 
reduce potential environmental impacts The existing Trails Plan lacks guidelmes, 
policies, and mitigation measures for nearly all environmental parameters In particular, 
the existing plan would have greater impacts on land use, hydrology, geology, soils, an 
quality, visual and aesthetic resources, and sohd waste The proposed Trail Plan mcludes 
mitigation for its potential effects on these parameters, and therefore would have less 
environmental effects than the no action alternative 

4 List of Agencies. Organizations. and Persons Who Submitted Written Comments 

Following a 45day comment period from November 2 to December 16, 1999, 20 letters 
were received with comments on the Trail Plan/Draft Program EIR All comments have 
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been responded to the Final Trail Plan/Program EIR The Final EIR mcludes a listing of 
the persons, organizatrons, and public agencies commentmg on the Draft EIR, contains 
letters received commenting on the Draft EIR, accompanied by responses to those 
comments, and an Errata which includes revisions to the Trail Plan and Draft EIR in 
response to comments Copies of the responses to comments were mailed out to those 
who commented on the Draft document June 7, 2000 The complete hst of commenters 
and the designation of the letter is provided There were two mdividuals who commented 
at the Planning Commission hearing which led to revisions to the Trail Plan/Program EIR 
(see Attachment F) 

C. REVIEWING AGENCIES 

This Trails Plan is a Programmatic Master Plan There will be no discretionary approvals 
at this stage in the planning process, except for adoption of the Trails Plan as an 
Implementation Program of the San Mateo County General Plan, and certification of the 
EIR When the detailed planning of specific trails occurs, additional permitting will be 
required Environmental documents prepared to evaluate mdrvrdual trails will identify 
the permits that will be required 

The National Park Service (NPS) has permit authority over portions of the proposed trails 
on San Francisco Watershed lands NPS concurrence is required for topography and 
brush cutting on San Francisco Watershed lands When specific trails are proposed, 
permits may be required from additional agencies, mcludmg 

US Army Corps of Engineers (404 Permit) 
US Fish and Wildhfe Service Section 10 Consultation 
US Coast Guard (Bridge Permit) 
US National Marme Fisheries Service 
Cahfornia Department of Fish and Game (1601/l 603 Permit) 
Regional Water Quality Control Board (NPDES) 
Cahforma Coastal Commission 
San Francisco Bay Conservation and Development Commission 
City Flood Control Districts 
San Mateo County Flood Control District 
City/County Planning and Building Drvisions 

D. FISCAL IMPACT 

Approval of the proposed Trails Plan and certification of the Program EIR will not result 
m any new fiscal impacts No specific trails are proposed for constructron at this time as 
part of this Trails Plan At the time that the County proposes development of specific 
new trails there will hkely be associated fiscal impacts which cannot be determined at 
this time 

ATTACHMENTS 



Attachment A - Resolution certifjring the Final Trails Plan/Program EIR and Mitigation 
Monitormg and Reporting and Program as complete, correct, and adequate and prepared 
in accordance with the California Environmental Quality Act 

Exhibit 1 - Impacts and Mitigation as identified in Program EIR 

Exhibit 2 - Mitigation Monitoring and Reporting Program 

Attachment B - Resolution amendmg the General Plan Policies 6 37 and 6 38 of the 
Parks and Recreation Chapter to (1) support and encourage the development of the San 
Francisco Bay Trail, and (2) establish the San Mateo County Trails Plan as a General 
Plan Implementation Program respectively 

Attachment C - Resolution adopting the 1999 Trails Plan to replace the 1990 Trails Plan 
as an Implementation Program of the General Plan 

Attachment D - The Draft Trails Plan/ Program EIR (October 1999) 

Attachment E - Final Trails Plan/Program ElR (May 2000) 

Attachment F - Planning Commission’s Letter of Decision on the Countywide Trails 
Plan Program EIR 



Al tachment A 

RESOLUTIONNO. 

BOARDOFSUPERWSORS,COUNTYOPSANMATEO,STATEOPCALlFORNlA 

A RESOLUTION CERTIlW71NG Tl3E FINAL PROGMM ENVJRONMENTAL 
IMPACT RJZPORT AND THE MITBGATION MONITORING AND RPEORTJNG I’LAN 

FOR THE SAN MATE0 COUNTY TRAILS PLAN AS COMPLETE, CORRJXT AND 
ADEQUATE AND PREPARXD IN 

ACCORDANCE WITH TBE CALIFORNIA ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY ACT, 
ADOPTING FINDINGS, AND ADOPTING A MITIGATJON MONlTORJBG AND 

RlB’ORTJNG PLAN 

WJIELWAS, the Calirornia Environmental Quallty Act (CEQA), the Stale CEQA 
Guldelmes and the Comly CEQR Guidelines provide that the County must certrTy that a l71na.l 
EnvironmenlaJ Iml~act Reporl lmlmed [or a proJcct that may have sigtdicmt environmcnlal 
efrects has becu complelecl 111 compllallce WII,~I CEQA, atld 

WLlJ~REAS, on April 28, 1999, the County prepared an Initial Study of the San Matco 
Counly Trails Plan which clclernmccl II was a 111 o~ccl subject to CEQA, and co~d~clccl 11x11 (UI 
Elmi onmc~~~al Impact l<cporl (Elk) cllould be prepared to address potclliially s~g~uficant 
cfiviloilmelltal 11npac1s as a lesull ofthc Jxojecl, and 

M’JlER.EAS, 011 May 3, 1999, lhc County J>reJmlcd, Jmbl~sl~ed ml circulslccl, Jxmuanl to 
lllc rccJuilcnlelltc oTCEQh and lhc Stale CEQA Guidclms, a NolIce ofl’rcparailol~ ii, oltlcr lo 
&lain C01y1111c111s II oiyl W.creslecl lm soils arid ageocics 011 tlic l~rol~orccl scope ol’lhe Elk, and 

\7111 EJIEAS, a hOpillg SCSS~O~~ wm hdd 011 May 12, 1999, 10 SO~KI~ pbh ~~Jll~llC~l~ on 

issues IO be acldlessed 111 tllc DrafL 15112 (DJYR), md 

V\~ll~ltEAS, on Novenrbcr 2, 1999, llle County completed Ihc DraII. C1.R (DJYR) d the 
DEJR was lx~bllsllccl ml cilstr-lbuled to tile Sialc Clearinghouse, Stale at~cl local ,qpllcics aml 
cpeclal cl~stncts, JWMIC Ilbrarics, other known intercxled pal ks, and 1~~1s made svailablc to tbc 
g~ncrsl J~LIL~JIc, illcr cby commcacillg a 15&y Jm lad for public mvicw and c;o~nmc~~i 011 the 
~~dcquacy ad COIIICII~C oClhe DE1.R III accorchcc wilh the rec1ummcnt.s of CEQA A NO\ICC or 

Co1nl)Ic1ioi~ ol’llrc DElR specifylilg lhc public review allcl comnmlf per-iod aiid lmriilg 
dale waq poclcd mcl CIIUI~;IICL~ III accorclancc wiI11 the lecluircnm~ls oTCEQh, ~IICI 



WHENAS, other wrltten comments on the DEIR were received by the County ciurmg 
the public review period and were made a part of the record of comments on the DEIR, and 

WIXEREAS, on December 16, 1999, the 45day public comment period on the DEIR 
terminated, and 

WHEREAS, on June 7, 2000, the County completed and publIshed the Final EIR (FEIR) 
contammg all comments received by the County on the DEIR, responses to those comments 
raismg enmronmelltal Issues and revisions to the DEIR text made thereby, changes to mitigation 
measures in connection therewith, and additional environmental information with respect 
thereto, and 

WHEWAS, the FEKR was made available to the public cand dlstnbuted 111 accordance 
with the requirements of CEQA, and was made available to those public agencies that had 
subnutted comments on the DEIR, and 

WITEREAS, Public Resources Code Section 21081 6 requires that when a p~~blrc agency 
adopts findmgs pursuant lo Public Resources Code Sectlon 3108 I (concerning potenliai 
signlficanl envJronmenta1 unpxts that will be generated by a project being approved), the pubhc 
agency musl adoill a Mhgation Momtormg and Reporting Program (MMRP) for the changes to 
the project that It has adopted or made a condillon of prqject approval In order to mltlgate or 
avold significant effects on the environment, 

WITEREAS, on Tuly 6, 2000 the Park and Recreation Connnissron held a pubilc hearing 
on the San Maleo County Trails Plan accepted p,bllc testmony concerning the PETR, and rl 
writlen transcqt was made of the hearqs as part orthe record of proceedrngs concerning the 
1[;ElR, a 1x1 

W11EREAS, on November 22, 2000, Ihe Planning Comrnlssion held a public hearing OII 
the San Maleo Couniy Trails Plan, accepled pubhc leslmony conccrnIng tile TCTR, a wnlten 
iranscript was made of the hearings as part 0Tlhe record of proceedings conccrmng lhe FEIR, 
and rcvlsions were made lo Ihe mitigation nmlsures ctis rclenllfied III Attachnenl F), and 

VtXllWlL4S, the Board of Sup-visors received and the Board oTSuixrvisors 1~ heard, 
and hs heen preselrled ~1191 and is fmillar wit91 al9 oTi11c inrot-malion 111 the adrninlslralivc 
record, has reviewed and conslclered lhe dor-mat10n in the DErl< and ihe FETR TOI complelcness 
and compliance w11h CEQA, lbe Slaie CEQA Guldeims atu9 the Counly’~ CEQA Guideimes, 
and hrls inclependenlly reviewed ancl analyzed the IWR 

NOW, TI-IKRIZFORE, BE IT RE3OLVlCTl by ihc San ?vLlleo Co1111ty Board 01’ 
Supervisors ~IXII, based on Ihe ror-egoing facts and circumstances, and the admlnlskallve record 
concerning ihe El, wiuch includes Ihe public wnllen and oral 1cslinmny recewcci on the DETR 
6~rrd the TCTR ihal the Board oTSnpet-vlsors find and deicrmine lllal 

I The San Malco Counly Trhls Plan Program ETR is coni919clc, correct ancl 
adequale and prepared in accordance with liie chhrOmla Eiivirotmental Qualily 
Act 

2 Tbc TETR CCMXISIS of'lhe I'oll~w~ng documenis 



8 The Draft EIR (October 1999) 

II The FEIR (May 2000), which mcludes (I) revisions to the DEIR made m 
response to comneMs, (2) c0mned.s received from the publ~, wrdleli and 
oral, and written responses to public corimeiiis, and (3) the Mitigation 
Momtoring and Rel)orhng Program (August 2000) 

C Suppleniental responses to public cornincnts 

3 All comments made on the DEIR that raised environmental issues were responded 
to adequately in the FEIR and 111 supplemental responses pursuant to the 
requirements of CEQA, cud the FEIR does not contain sigdkant new 
mrormat1oo requiring addltjonal public review 

4 The FELR reflects the independent Judgment of the County 

5 The FEIR has been completed and processccl ~11 accolclance with the requircnlents 
of CEQR, the State CEQR Guidelines, and the County’s CEQA Guldclmes 

6. The Stalcmenl of Fihngs and Facts 111 supporl ol I;lndlags regarchng the San 
Mateo Counly Trails Plan, attached to ths Resolul~on as Exhibit 1, is adopted. 

7 The Mltlgatlon Monitorrng and Reporl~ng Progra~n Tar the San Maieo County 
Trails lJlq a copy orwhlch ic attached to Ilus Ilesoht~on as Grhibll 2, IS adoplcd 



Impacts and Mitigations as Identified in the Program EIR 

LAND USE IMPACTS 

1 The proposed Trails Plan could result m trails being constructed whout proper 
maintenance being provided 

2 The trails proposed m the Trails Plan will not be adequately patrolled 

3 There ~~11 not be sul3klent funds to ensure that mltlgat.Jon measures are 
implemented 

4 Parties responsible for ensurmg the implementation of millgatlon measures are not 
Jdeniified 

5 The projecl will result 111 the conversion of pntne farmland to non-agncultural uses 

6 The project will have mipacts in the areas of safely and l~dbrltty on acljacent 
agricultural lands 

1 Tr~11s Plan Policy 6 29 1 requires a trail managcmenl phn to be prepared prior lo 
constructing a irail Trails Plan Managemeni Gu~dcl~~~cs 3 1 Ihrougll 3 9, and 6 0 
provide pfov~s~ons for the imlnlcnance of Irails 

2 hhnagement Chdcllnes 5 1 illrough 5 7 ~dcnt~fy the Parks and Recrcaiion DIVISIOI~ 
(IS ihc agency responsible for pdrolllng Cor~nty Trails Managcmcnl Guitlellnc 5 I: 2 
seeks lo augmenl Counly securely palrols wiIli arldilional volmlecrs 

3 San Mateo Connly will lx responsible for liindrng all niiligalion mec~surcs III 115 
priscllction because ill~s k a Sm Maleo Ccmniy proled Trdul, Phn Polrcy 6 13 I 
requlreo thai Design and Dcvelopen1 Plam arc prepared whcncver r~ new (rail IS 
proposed and lhis plm will include Jml~le~~lel~iI~iior~ or ml~lgairon mcasLms 

1 The rnillgatron-monilorlng progr~1111 will specify clelailcd responsibllliy for moniiorlng 
miilgalion mcasurcs and rcporling 



5 Mitlgatlon Measure 5 2 1 requires that proposed lralls be located to avoid prune 
farmland where possible If a purchase, lease or easement is granted, thea the 
proposed trail would traverse prime farmlaud m a manner that will not result u1 
interference w1t11 agricultural activities Operators of agricultural activities shall be 
consulted to identify appropriate routes on lands they cultmate 

6 Trails Policy 6 12 1, Management Guidelme 1 3 2, and Design Guideline 2 1 promde 
measures to plolect trail uses through warning signs and set back allowances 
Management Guideline 1 4 1 provides for trail closure where adjacent land uses may 
present unsafe conditions, which could affect the trail user 

Stalement in Su~l~orl. of FiiidJng 

No JJnpacls <are expected to occur as a result of the adoption of the Tml Plan Impacts 
could occur as the result of the construclion or improvement of specific trails When 
specific projects are proposed they will be evaluated for CEQA complJance, ml any 
polential JJnpacls Jdenlified will be reduced Lo a level O~lJISJgl~ifkallCe as the resuk of the 

I-ecoJnJncnded JnilJgatJoJl measures 

GEOLOGY AN-D SOlL IMPACTS 

I Trail conct.mct~oti or USC could cleale cond~l~oJ~s lcadlng to sod cros1011 In paiIJcuIar, 
SltJJlg OftI-& 011 Slopes (Ill eXCeSS Or I(%) COUld hd 10 cl-091011 EJ-OSiOJl, ill iUJ-11, 

could resid1 ii1 scvcraI secondary ilnpacls, such as slltallorl o~nquatlc hab~lats 

2 ‘Trails located lJ1 or fiefll aleas OfgCdOgJC inslablliiy (areas prom lo landsl~dcs, 
urlst,tble slopes, or hllirig rocks) could pose a sal’ely ham cl for trail LKCJS 

3 ‘I’hc TJ dih l’la~l may riol bc colxJstellt wlt.~l Gcl~cral I’h 1’OllCiCS wllh rcspcc~ lo 

@?OlOgy 2Jld SOllS 

I DCSI~II GLIK~~~IJWS 3 4 2, 3 5, 3 6 and 4 1 I, and Managemeal Gudellnes 3 5 and 4 0, 
cornbind wJlh Ihc e!:JslJng County grading ordinance idelWliec1 III SeciioJ\ 5 3 2, wll 

avoid ]>trlcl~tlcl~ Clo~J0J-l ilnl%Gt~, JllChdlll~ ~‘OfClltl~l~ CUlnLlh~iVC cffccl’4 

2 ].)eSigll GLIJ~CIIJIC I S Icqwre~ illal sllr-veys S11all bc co~d~lcd rls p1r1 ol‘lrsil r-Cole 

slle plaul~ing to hA.ify lbc OCCLII’I’CJI~~ or my po~cnhlly hmrdo~~s geologic 

ColdJliolw 11 ,llso r-etplim lhat wch at-cm shall be avoided or IhL wxcswy 

(,~JIstrll~~loll dcsrg~l mcilcul’es bc iJNm-poralcd inlo lhc design orlhc trdil lo ~SFIIJ c lhdi 
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users will not be exposed to the identified hazard Mltigattlon Measure 5 3 1 outlmes 
speclfks on how Design Guideline 1 5 will be carried out 

3 Mitigation Measures 5 3.2 and 5 3 3 will ensure that the Trarls Plan 1s consistent with 
General Plan Pohcles 4 16 and 15 24, respectively 

Stalement in Supuoli of pindrng 

No impacts are expected to occur as a result of the adoption of the Trail Plan Impacts 
could occur as the result of the construction or improvement of specific trads When 
specific proJects are proposed they will be evaluated for CEQA comphance, and any 
potential impacts idenllfied will be reduced to a level of nxignificance as the result of the 
reconlmended mitigation measures 

HYDROT,OGY/WATER QU4LTTY IMPACTS 

I Trails may alter surface drainage patlerns, which could Yead to gullymg and related 
erosion and water cjuallty problems 

2 Staging areas may contribute urban contaminants lo storm water runoK and thereby 
add Lo Ihc cumulattve and regional problem ofnon-point source water pollution 

3 Trails may generale polluled or increased surfxe water runoff or may affect 
groundwai er resources 

4 Equeslrian and other trail use may cause waler cpialrly Inipacls lo walersheds 

Design Grlldelrnes 1 3 3 1 and 1 3 5 1 il~rougl~ 1 3 5 3 ~111 rnlilgaie poienilal clrainagc 
lmpacis along w1111 M~tigalion Mcasurc 5 4 1 Thrs meawre dcfincs a specific 
reclulrement lo comply w1111 erosIon conlrol poimcs in 11~ Couniy GenerLll Plan and 
Co~mly Local Coasidl Program ml shall be Incorl~oraied unto the Trails Plan Ihign 
Guidcllncs 

Mlligailon Measm-e 5 4 2 specifies hi Design Gurclelme 1 3 sl~zlll be amcncled lo 
require the use ol’slorm waler qud11y Besi Managemen Praciices @Ml%) at slq$lg 
areas to r-educe pnlenl~al waler- qualIly impacls 

Design C~u~doltncs 1 3 3 I, 1 3 3 2, I 3 3 3, 1 3 3 4 ~N-OVI~~C trail selbaclcs, lhe use of 
nalural 11~11 mter’ials williiii 100 feel of riparian zones, arid trail cross~~ig~ dslreanw 
and dramages illal minirntze dlsluhance lo sorls Design Guldellneh 3 4 2, 3 5 1, 
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3 5 2, 3.5 3, 3.5 4 and 3.5 5 estabhsh a set of criteria that encourage the use of traJ 
surfaces that reduce runoff hmit grading and soil disturbance, distribute runoff 
efficiently, and require erosion control plans where necessary Mitigation Measure 
5 4 3 specifies that Design Guldelme 1 3 shall be amended to require mmimum 
setbacks from seeps, sprmgs, and fxm ponds wherever possible 

4 Design Guideline 1 3 5 1 provides that new equestrian trails shall be sited 
perpendicular to “blue line” streams (as mapped on USGS 7 5 mmute Quad maps) 
and major drainages (as determined during preparation ofmdlvldual trail Design & 
Management Plans), with 300-foot buffer zones (150 feet on each side) to mmlmize 
impacts from trail runoff Design Guideline 1 3.5 2 provides that new equestrian trails 
shall not be located wlthm 150 feet of the high water hne of any reservolcs 

Statement in Su~~port of Findmg 

No impacts are expected to occur as a result oTtbe adoptlon of the Trail Plan Impacts 
could occur as the result of the constmdlon or unprovement of specAc trails When 
specific projects are proposed they will be evaluated Car CEQR compbance, and any 
potential impacts identified will be reduced to a level o.finslgm.lkance as the result of the 
recommended mtllgation measures 

BlOLOGlChL RESOUlKXS LMPACTS 

I Vegctatiou ~II scnsltive habllats may be lost or degraded due 10 trail construction, 
nwnlenance, 01 use 

2 The COII~~ILIC~I~I~, rnainlcnance, arid LISC or trails in or adlacenl lo slleams, 
sal~/br,lcltisll marsh, ~~l~ari,ul or other wctlancl habitats could resull in degradation of 
water cluah~.y by I~CI casmg erosion and scdlmeoiation or by lntroducrng pollutants 
JJllO walel-tour-scs 

3 Trail USC on proposed roulcs: lhal are wllhir~ or arlJaccnt lo hablla! [or syccial-sldlus 
S~CCIC~ co~.~ld advcrscly aKect those qpcacs 

4 The cons1 rucl ton of lniils over' perennial stt-cams could mlerrerc wlth lbc movement 
ofnatlvc rish 

5 Conutrud~oa orlxoposcd trAs 111, and mcreclsed human ac~~vrty and access to a~cds 
thal WCIC previously mxccsslble could J~CI-~~ISC disiulbarlce lo plants: and wildlrk 

6 1 r,lil cot~slrr~cl~o~~ would Icrlutr-e cutlinl: or her ilage or Ggnllicaiil lrccs 1rno1 pic~pcily 
SllCd 

7 ‘I’r~l corxtrucliol\ and operallon corild I’acilitalc tlic spread of invasive cxol~ planIs 
Ill10 urlcllcllllbcd arcnc 
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Fmdmg 

Design Guidelines 1.3 1, 1 3 2, 1 3 3, in the Trails Plan will reduce the potential 
rmpacts on brologlcal resources Management Guideline 1 3 2 allows limits on trail 
use where sensitive habitats are present Mitlgatlon Measure 5 5 1 requires that 
Design Guldehne 1 3 2 1 shall be revised so that to the maximum extent feasible, trail 
abgnments shall avoid impacts to sensitive habitats, mcluding habitats for special 
status plants and animals 

Design Guideline 1 3 3 includes many specific techniques for trail construction near 
or through sensitive wetland habitats including streams, salt marsh, braclclsh marsh, 
and rlparlan corridors Iftrails occur 111 or near sensltlve aquatlc habitats that might be 
susceptible to water pollution, trail use restrictions could be established according to 
Design Guldelme 1 3 2 2 Mitigation Measure 5 4 2 calls for devices to be mstalled in 
stagmg areas to control storm water to reduce potential water quality impacts to 
adjacent habitats 

Design Guiclelme 1 3 1 4 requires the preparation ofblological assessmenis 
Mitigation Measure 5 5 3 modifies Design Gurdelme I 3 1 4 by provldlng specific 
gujddnce regarding the procedures and content of these assessments 

Design Guldelmes 1 3 3 3 and 4 I 1 specify that trails shall be designed to minlmtze 
disturbance to slreains a1 slreern crossings lhrough the use of culverls and bridges 
Mltigatlon Measure 5 5 4 revises Design Gulclelmes I 3 3 3 by rncluclmg specific 
guidance 

Design GuJdelrnes 1 3 I 2 to I 3.1.4, and I .3 4 call for mmlmizmg vegetrlilon 
removal, lns~allmg barters to control irail use, and concluctlng hologIcal assesments 
for proposed iraIl routes 

Although the Trails Plan has no polmes or gu~dehes regarding removing or 
irirnmlng irees, ii does specify 11~11 vegeiailon removal shall be minimized (see 
Dmgn GuidelInes I 3 I and 1 3 2) Design Gwlehne 1 3 1 4 1x15 been rcvlscd ~1111 
M~t~gal~on Measure 5 5 3 lo spcclry thai biologIcal assessmeni shall 111c1uc1e an 
evdl~1ai101i of mpacls lo lieritagc and signihanl Irees and rccoinmcndc~lrons lo 
redesrgn the trail to avoid these resources 

Design Gulclellne 3 6 provides ihat any ml or fill slopes nhall IN immedlelcly 
reseeded or rel~lsnlccl willi vegclatioii nalive lo the (irea In addilion, ~iox~ous lhnls 
woiilcl be conlrollccl along llie IrCiil 

Slalerneiil in 5hippml o~~riidiiig 



No impacts at-e expected to occur as a result of the adoptIon of the Trail Plan Impacts 
could occur as the result of the constructlou or improvement of specific trails When 
specific projects care proposed they will be evaluated for CEQA compliance, and any 
potentml ~ml~acts lclentlfied will be reduced to a level of mslgnificance as the result of the 
recommended mitigation measures 

TRKNSPORTATlON AND CIRCULATION IMPACTS 

1 New trails may increase the demand for parlcmg ofhtreet or in stagmg areas beyond 
tlielr capacity 

2 Trail routes crossing at or near roads represent a potential safety hazard because of 
umeased traXc conflicts between trail users and motor vehcles 

3 The Trails Plan may gem ale enough lrtps to mcrease travel on roadways beyond 
the11 can ymg capacity, thereby creahg a trLafIic hazard 

4 New halls may attract off-road velmles, whtch could endanger trail users 
5 The TI ah Plcul may not be conslslcnt with General Plan Policies w1111 respect to 

Iransportahon and iraffic 

6 Muhplc-Use irails could cause It-ad user conlhcts 

1 Mlligatloll Mcasur-e 5 6 1 requires thal a design guidelmc shall be addccl to lhe 1‘1,111~ 
l%n lhal slalcs “Regional slagrng arcas ale lo bc cleslgned lo aclequalely 
acccmmodale and mnage anIIc1palcd parking use levels lo prcveill overflow parking 
onio local neighborl~ood $11 cet s and, ~dcally, be locaiccl 011 or nca~ a pb11c I ramI1 

I ode “ Mil igalioi~ Mcasul e 1; 6 2 1 ccp es thal a managen~elil ,y~dclr~~c sllall bc ,~ddcd 
to ihc Trails Plan Cis follows “Mcr the lrc~tl hL~s been cmstrucled an annwal stmey or 
parhng ul lllzation shall be condu~lcd a! peak periods of use Wlm e par lcmg 

ulilizalio~~ wbslai~lially exceeds llie supply oTparlniig, dcld11101m1 pirIcing SIIRII bc 

p~ovidcrl or the trA1 shall be closed ul~trl sufricieni par-king is provIderI or dcrnand Tot 
pa’h~g 1s rccluccd If a hail is closed m~or~m~~or~ shall bc p~ov~dccl to indmte to 

il~osc who carrot be accom~odatecl whcrc olber 1railhcads at-c loca~cd illal will 
accolllllKKl;llc l.llClN " 

2 ~I-AIIS I%III l)oIIcles G 4 2, G 1 7, 6 I3 I ml Dccigll GUI~C~II~W 2 6, 3 1 2, 4 2 2, ad 

1 3 3 iequire Ihat llie design arid dcvcl0pinciil orliails addict sLikAy arid LI~C 
CI~CCII~, incluclii~g i~iolorvel~iclc IialIic and io~dwr~ys 



3 Design Guideline 1 1 5 requires that trail routes be selected to minimize mtersectlons 
with motorized vehicles Design Guideline 4 3 3 requires use of safety signs to alert 
trail users to haza.rdous conditions Traffic that would be generated would occur 
mostly outside of peak use periods and would be less then 100 trips durmg the peak 
hours for the all of the proposed trails of the Trails Plan 

4 Trails Plan Policy 6 5 2 precludes use of motorized vehicles on trails except for 
emergency, maintenance or use by handicapped trail users Trails Plan Pohcy 6 4 2 
requires that the types of use be controlled to avoid unsafe use conditions 
Management Guideline 1 3 1 requires that trails be designated for specific uses and 
that signs be Installed to notch trail users Mltlgation Measure 5 6 3 requn-es that a 
policy be added to the Trails Plan as follows A speed lnnit of 15 miles per hour 
(MPH) shall be placed on all trails that permit cychsts and olher trawl uses (e g , 
pedestrian, equesinan) Signs shall be located at trail entrances that mdlcate that a 15- 
MPH speed hmlf 1s ln erkct (The 15-MPH speed limit was selected because it is 
used m the State Park system on trails) 

5 Mltlgatloo Measure 5 G 4 ~111 ensure that the Trails Plan IS consistent with General 
Plan Policies 6 30, whrch IS listed on Table 5 l I 

6 Trails Plan Pohcy 6 4 2 requires that the levels ofuse and types ofuse on trails be 
controlled to avoId unsafe use conditions Management Guidelme 1 3 1 states Ihat III 
cases where a trail is restricted to a parliculai lype oruser( Ilie ir,lil shall be clearly 
clesignated as such and shall be equippecl wiih use stgns and appropriate barr-icrs to 
discourage unauthorized use Design Guiclelme 4 3.2 requires that trarl stgns porlray 
which lypes or trail use is appropnale, permitled or prohibrled on ihe 1 rail. Design 
GuidelIne I I 6 also slates thal at inlersectlons ofMulllple-Use II-alIs or where oTJ’- 
slreel bicycle Irriils mlcrscct with on-sired brcycle routes not at a road 1nlerseclion, 
there s1~ould ideally be a 1.5’ tur-nmg radius and 25 sigh1 clearance between lhc IWO 
trail routes Mitigation Measure 5 6 3 above provrdes a speed Irmit of 15 miles pel 
hour Ior cychs~s when oihcr IraIl uses (c g , pecleslrian, and equestrran) at-e permlltecl 
on Ihe lrail 

Slalemcnl in Sup~3or-l 0l’Fmding 

No impacts are expected lo occur as a rcsull orlhe adopllorl of Ihc Trail Plan Tmpacls 
could occur as lhe rcsuli 0r the construclion or iinpt-ovemenl of specific trails When 
specific prolecis are proposed ihey will be evahaled Tar CEQA co~nl~l~ancc, and any 
pOicniL~1 lmpacis ideniified will be reduced lo a level ofmsignlficancc as 11x resull of ihc 
recoinincndecl ~~iil~g~~lion rncasurcs 

NO1 SE TMPACTS 

1 Trail conslr~rcl~On could generalc unusi~al ainounls Ohoisc 
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2. Trail users could generate unusual amounts of noise 

3 Trail users could be exposed to unusual amounts of noise 

1. Trawls Pohcy 6 4 4 requnes that all trails be evaluated for tbelr potential 
environmental m~l~~cts under CEQA This would Include an evaluation of trail 
consh~~cllon on local noise levels Design Guldelmes 1 1 2 aud 1 2 1 will further 
reduce the poteotlal effect of noise generated by trail construction 011 sensltlve 
receptors 

2 Design Guldelmes 1 1 2 and 1 2 1 require that trails be sited away fi-om potentially 
sensllive noise ieceptors 

3 Design Gudehes 1 1 2 and 1 2 1 address ths Issue by requhng that trails be sIted 
away Ii oni some potential sources of noise 

No rmpact~ al c expected to occur as a resull of the adoptton or the Tra11 Plan hpacts 
coulcl occur ns the rcsull of Ihe construction or bpl ovcinenl of specific ira~ls Wheu 
specfic 111 elects me proposed lhey will bc evahaled I~I CEQA LO~~~~BIK~, ml auy 
l~olcnlinl iiiil~cts deulified will be rcclu~~cl lo a level or ~~lslgllrficallcc as llic mx.111 of the 
~ecoi~imeihxl mil@mn memms 

AlI< QUALZTY iMPACTS 

I CL~I~~~ILI~~I~I~ 0Tirnils cm1 gemale dust, wllrcli may adversely ~rnlml nearby scnsrtive 
rcceJltols 

rllldlllg 

2 Design Gurclchcs 1 1 2 ad 3 8, cornb11~cr1 with cxistmg Chmty grading and zoning 
OI-~III~III~~~ itle~ilitX III Scclioii 5 E: 2, WIII iniligdc polci~lial dusl iinpncls 

No impacl~ are cxpeclcd lo occur :IC a ~csuli oI’Ihc adopiion of ~IIC TIAII Plan LII~XIC~~ 
could occui iIs lhc mull of llic consllucllon or ml~roveiiienl o~slm~fic iiaik When 
s~mAic pl-o~cclc NC lxolmecl lhcy will IE cv~~lualcd TOI CEQA cmpl~a~m, JIM any 
polcr~linl iriil~c~~ ~cleiilifietl will bc rcducerl lo a level of iuslgiillicaiicc <I[: tlic mull OTIIIC 
I ecoriinicderl ml igal 1011 measures 



VISUAL RESCNJRCES IMPACTS 

1 Construction of trails on steep slopes or near ridgelines may cause permanent, vlvld 
changes to the character and quaky of’the surroundmg scenic landscape 

2 Location, construction, and maintenance of trails on hillsides composed of highly 
erodable soils may exacerbate erosion that may, in itsell, create a vivid contrast m the 
surroundmg landscape 

3 Construction of facihties m reglonal staging areas (an area at a trallheacl, which 
provides an area to meet and park vehicles) in landscapes that are open and visually 
accessible from surrounding areas could result in a vivid change in landscape 
character. 

4 The Trails Plan may not be conslslent w1t.11 General Plan Pohcles with respect to 
v~s~ial resources 

Finding 

1 Design GuIdelines 1 4, 2 3, 3 4 2, 3 6, and Management GuIdelIne 4 0 will mitrgale 
lhe potenlial for adverse visual effecls 

2 Design Guiclelines 3 4 2, 3 5 I Ihrougli 3 5 4, and 4 1.1 provide dcs~gn 
recomniendations for minimizing eartliworlc ailcl potenlial erosion under nornial 
circumstances Design Guiclellne 3 5 5 calls for development or m erohlon contd 
plan by a qualified proresslonal as part of the trail consirucilon clocumerli~~tlon 
Managemen Guiclelune 3 5 siaies that corrcciive work for dramage or erosIon 
problems shrill be performed w~tlm a reasonable period ol%~e, and where necessary, 
barriers lo prevent filrlhcr erosion shall be creclecl untd problems arc corrected 

3 M~irgahon Measure 5 9 IA Mochry Design Guideline I 2 1 IO read Space shall bc 
provldecl [or berms and lanclscep~ng ihai shall be used where necessary to rcducc 
noise from reaching senslllvc receptors such as reslclences dnd IO screen views to ihc 
slaging area li-am surrounding aims 

4 Miiigdilon Measure 5 9 1 B Add Design Guidelrnc 4 II i~ilcd V~suaf Screening 10 
read Screening bcriiis, pcriineier lhiiling, and parlang arccl trees 11~11 provide a 
canopy ~11~111 lx used al regional stagmg mm IO visually IwlTer VICWS mto ihe s~qpg 
arca from ~ensillve view pods, or IO block views orln~otl~l)‘~liblc surroundmg land 
uses a5 seen fioin inside lhe slzging area 

5 M~l~gai~on Measures 5 9 2, 5 9 3, and 5 9 4 will ensure lllet he Trd11s Plan is 
cons~stcni wrth General Pl‘rn Pol~aes 4.21,4 33, 4 47, 4 59, 4 63, ml 4 64 



Statenlent in SuD110i-t of Fuldmq 

No unpacts are expected to occur as a result of the adoptlon of the Trail Plan Impacts 
could occur as the result of the construction or unprovement of specific trah. When 
specific projects are proposed they will be evaluated for CEQA compliance, and any 
potential mpacts identified will be reduced to a level of msignificance as the result of the 
recommended mitlgatiou measures 

CULTURAL RESOURCES IMPACTS 

Trails may lead to the loss or dlstulbance of cultural resources ~rrouted through or nea1 
cultural resouice slles. 

1 Design Gu1clc111m 1 3 I 1 and 3 7, M~t.~gation Measures 5 10 1, 5 IO 2, and 5 10 3, 
and the County polmes and review rcquircments established III the 1986 Galeral Plan 
will mnmmc potential 1J11pac1s lo cult.ural resources Mdlgatlon Measure 5 10 1 
rcqulres that Dcslgn Guldclme 3 7 bc moclllied as follows Trail dcsigll shall avold 
adverse impacts to cultural resources 

lf avoldarlce is noi posshle, avoiding a~ eas where rcsourccs are lu~own to emst should 

mu~imize impads M~l~gntion Measure 5 10 2 rccpres that dul-ing excavaljon oTcach 
r~~div~dudl hall, conslructlon shall ccasc fcultuIal resources are dlscovelcd until a 
quailed mh~eologlsf has stud~cd lllc I esoul ccs The archaeolog~sl sldl ldentlry the 
p oper ca~lse dactlon lo reduce prolect impacts cm cullural I csources Ths shall 
Jliclude stuclyrng and reporling on the site lo cnsurc tiial clatd is avarlable lo hlurc 
resecll chcr s MRICIIBI recovered shall be do~lakxl IO au app opt rate reposlloly TOI 
~LIIUIC stilly Mltlgalm Mcaqurc 5 10 3 ~cquues that, ITprellIslol-rc archacologml 
clc~msils Ihal mludc human rcniams or olqecls conmdcrcd “cuIIura1 item” according 
10 tlle Nal~vc Amerlcm Gravec: P~oleclion and RcpatrJat~on Act ;IIC cl~scovc~cd dur~l~g 
coiislr~rcl~on, lhc Counly Cal oncr and a cpsllfied arcliaeologisl shall be notified 
~n~~nedt~~i~ly and NAGPRA rcguL~ihs ~1x111 bc rollowed 

PU13l.JC SIXVLCES IMPACTS 



1 Trail alignments m areas of flammable vegetation may increase the threat of wildland 
fire 

2 The Trails Plan may result m a significant safety hazard related to wildland fire by 
proposing trails in Very Ii@ Fn-e Hazard Seventy Zones This would increase the 
potential for wildland fires to occur by increasing human access m these zones 

3 New public tr~ails and staging areas could result 111 an increased potential for crime, 
vandalism, or other nuisances affecting both the trtil user and adjacent properties 

4 The development oSpub11c trails will encourage more traJ1 use and could result 111 an 
increased rate of accidents, thereby placmg an addltlonal burden on poke and 
emergency services 

5 Tn rural unincorporated areas of the County, the development of l~ubl~c trails could 
increase police and emergency response lmes 

6 Tf no1 properly maintained, trails coukP cause significant impacts to adpcenl land 
uses, soils, biological resources, public salety, or aesthetic resources 

7 Trail users will not have surficient restroom hcilltles and may therefore creale a 
health hazard 

8 The Trails Plan may not be cons~stenl with General Plan Pollcles with respect to 
pA1 i c services 

1 Design GuidelIne 3 3 6 irlled Wildland Fir-c provides siling crlleria Ihal mimmrzes 
lhs poleritial impact 

2 Dcs~gn Guideltne 4 9 addresses lhe polenllal increase 1n wilclland fire lhrcal by 
requu-ing water SOLWXS for fir-e figMing and use or h-e resrsianl vegelalion Tn 
addhm IO lhrs Gudelme, hhnagemenl Guidclmes I 1 1 and 1 1 6 allow 11~1 chre 
during lhe high Iire season Mllgatlon Measrlre 5 1 1 1 rcqrires thai when rndwidml 
lrails NC bcrng deslgned, ihe CDF PIre I-Tdzard Sevcrlty Zone Maps shall bc revlcwcd 
as well as lhe T-Tazards Map 111 lhe County of ,!hn Maieo General Phn has orhrgh 
fire hdzdrd shall bc avoided or tra11 closure shall occur when lirc hazard IS deemed 
high 

3 Trails Plan Pohcres G 13 1 and 6 13 3 provideihai clcs~gn and developmcni phs will 
bc prepared prlorio any developmeni oTnewirall scgmentsto address issues of 
salbly, as well as olhcr matter-s Trails Phn T’ol~cy 6 29 1 provides for 11~ preparailon 
ol‘monaf.pienl plans prior lo the devclopmcni of any new lrail roiiles lo prov~dc 
opcralion and mainlcnancc services necessary lo provide Tar llie sarely and supporl 0r 
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trail users These plans will include promsions to ensure that adequate patrols are 
provided Management Guidelines 5 8 1 and 5 2 would mitigate potential impacts on 
secunty and other musance factors by requiring the County to patrol trails m the 
County Jurisdiction and cooperative agreements for patrollmg other trails 

4 Trads Plan Polmes 6 13 1 and 6 13 3 plovlde that design and development plans will 
be prepared prior to any development of new tread segments to address issues of 
safety Thus will ensure that adequate security IS available In addition, Design 
Guideline 1 6 provides that during trail implementation, trail planners will locate trail 
ahgmtents and access points to allow the trails to calso serve as emergency access 
routes 

5 Tmls Plan Polmes 6 13 1 and 6 13 3, require design and development plans to be 
prepared plier lo development of new b-ail segments to add] ess safely Issues This 
~111 ensure that adequate poke prolectlon is provlcled Design Guidehne 1 6 provides 
thal for remote trails, emergency access poluts ~111 be located approxunately every 
two miles along the trail, and sllould provide eilher ground vehicle access, or 
l~cl~copter- landmg sites 

G Trails Plan Pohcles 6 29 1, 6 29 3 through 6 29 6, and Use and Mamgement 
Guiclelmes 3 I through 3 9 ensure that trails will be mamtamcd plopcrly, avoiding 
potential unpack 

7 Mlligalion Meam-c 5 I I 2 requires lhat a policy shall be added to the X-ads Plan thai 
requires ioilcls lo be provldcd at regional shglllg areas 

8 Mltigabon Mcawe 5 1 I 3 will ensut-c thai the Tla~ls Plan IS consisterll wrth General 
l’lan l’ohcy 15 26 

No ilnpxis a1 e expected to OCCLII as a rcsdl or the adoption ol’ihe TI-~III Pla11 1111pact.~ 
could OCCLII’ as the result or Ihc cons1 ruclion or improvement or specific 1 i-ails Whcii 
specific lmqects RI-C pInposed lhcy will bc cval~~alccl TOI CEQA compltanm, and any 
polc~~lial impacls i~l~r~lrfi~d will bc Icduccd lo a level of ii~signilicancc as llie resuI1 of 111~ 
rccomm3ndccl iiiitlp+il ml mcasur-es 

SOL1 D WASTE IMPACI’S 

2 LlLlcr ;llollg Irails ;lncl 11 slaging alcaP Nay aclvemly impact tml uscIB or i\dldCXYll 

Idndowilers If' no1 ~dC~lllilldy ca~~lrolled 
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1 Mitigation Measure 5 12 1 shall be added as a design guldelme and states that 
recycling receptacles, which accept glass, metal, and plastic, shall be mcluded at 
staging areas Recycled materials shall be picked up as part of the routme 
maintenance of the trails and brought to a recyclmg faclhty 

2 Trails Plan Pohcies 6 29 3 and 6 29 4 assign the County Parks and Recreation 
Division with the responsiblllty ofprovidmg adequate ongoing maintenance of its 
trail system unless other trail managing organizations agree to assume the 
responsiblllly for maintenance consistent with County policies and guldelmes Design 
Guldelme 4 3 2 requires that mformatlon about litter control shall be included in use 
signs located at trail access pomts Management Guldelmes 5 8 I and 5 8 2 call for 
mmimum patrols on trails and use of volunteers for some trail maintenance, mcludmg 
litter control Mltigatttlon Measure 5 12 2 shclll be added as a design guldelme lt states 
that trash receptacles shall be included at staging areas, slightly beyond the begmning 
po1111, or a trail where 11 IS accessible to mainienance vehicles but not accessible IO 
public vehicular access 

Statemenl 117 Sup!- 

No impacls are expected lo occur as a result of the adoptlon of the Trail Plan Jmpacts 
could occur as ihe resuli of the constrnctlon or m~provement of specific trails When 
specific projects are proposed they will be evrduLltecl for CEQA comphance, and any 
poiential Impacts identified will be reduced lo a level or mslgnlficance as the result ofthe 
recommended mliigation measures 

T-MZARDOUS MATER’IALS IMPACTS 

1 Trail users may be exposed fo h~~z~clous materials If trails and therr slag~ng areas arc 
conslr~ic1ed on or near hiiz~udous mdleridls slles 

2 Herbicides may bc used clur-ing Ihe mamienancc ofirails IO remove weecls m ihe lrc\il 
pal11 Improper use orlierblcldes may harm public hcallh and flie environment 

3 Trails may be locatctl adldcent lo land uses, such ar agrlcul~ure, wllerc hazardous 
maicrlL\ls arc used and may be barIII~LII to irail users 

1 Trails Plan T’ol~cy 6 4 7 recommends lhal irails are localed lo rccogn~ze the rcsourccs 
and hazclrds oflhc arcas they Iraverse M~trgai~on Measure 5 13 I reqllires the 
research al-local, slate, or federal governmenl hazardous sllcs 1lst.s prior lo llie slling 
oflrails and sfaging areas lo delerniIne if llie drea Is a hazardous inalerlals silt 
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Mitigation Measure 5 13.2 requires that mechanical removal ofundesirable 
vegetation (which may include grazing) from the trail path shall be employed 
whenever possible If herbxldes must be used, they shall be apphed, handled, zmd 
disposed of accordmg to apphcable regulations and manufacturers mstruct~ons Ax 
mdlvldual who IS properly trained 11-1 then- apphcation shall apply these chemicals 

Trails Plan Pohcy 6.32 1 requn-es that trails shall be temporarily closed when 
condltrons become unsafe Design Guideline 1 1 3 requires that trail structures such a 
fences, barriers and signmg shall be used to deter trail users from leavmg the trcul and 
encountermg unsafe condltlons in areas where trails would pass adjacent land uses In 
addltlon, when requested by the adjacent properly owner, temporary closures shall be 
employed durmg IntermItlent operations, such as agncultural spraymg, that would 
jeopardize the safety of an olbeiwise safe trail 

Statemcnl 111 Su~_l>ort ofrmdmg 

No impacts at-e expected lo occur as a resull of the adoption of the Trail Plan Impacts 
could occur as the result of tbe constl-u&on or in~provemenl of specific trails When 
specific prqjects are proposed they will be evaluated focal CEQA compha.nce, and any 
polenhl mpacts Identified ~111 bc reduced lo a level ofuxtgnlficsloce as the result oC the 
recommcndcd mitrgatlou n~casu~ cs 
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e Co~mty hrks and lbcreaixx DIVEAO~~ 
. County P,uks and Recreahon Conuruss~on 
l Coun.tyPl,uuungDepartment 
. Co~mty Pkuuung Currurusslon 
. County Departm~xloi Public Works 
l COLuq Plhlic Works c0lnmiss1011 

l COLlrq~Oard olsLlp"1vlso's 

A more specxfic description of mitigation measures and agencies responsible for 
implementing and monxtoring the mltigatlon measures 1s xncluded in the document 
entitled Impacts and Mirigations as IdenitiEed In the Program EIR, which 2s 
attached as Cxlnb~-t 1 to Attachment E (resolution recommending certiflcakion oE lYlXl? 



Atlachment B 

RESOLUTI[ON NO. 

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS, COUNTY OF SAN MATEO, STATE OF 
CALIFORNIA 

RESQLUTTON AMENDING POLKXES 6.37 AND 6.36 TO THE PARKS AND 
RECRIEATYON RESOURCES CHAPTER OF THE SAN MATE0 COUNTY 
GENERAL PLAN TO (1) SUPPORT AND ENCOURAGE THE DEVELOPMENT 
OF THE SAN PRANCISCO BA17 TRAIL AND (2) TO ESTABLISH THE SAN 
MATE0 COUNTY TRAILS PLAN AS A GENERAL PLAN IMPLEMENTATION 
PROGRAM. 

RESOLVED, by the Board of S~~perv~sors of the County of San Mateo, Sbt.e of 

California, Ihal 

WF1EREhS, the Assocmt.ron of Bay Area Govermenls (ABAG) has requested 

tht the County a1m1~1 11s General Plan to state its explmt support Ibr the development of 

ille San Fr-~IICISCO Bay Tml, and 

WIIEREAS, the San Maico County Parks and Recreailon Commrsslon has 

aslcccl ihnt the Couniy amencl INS General Ph to estdhh the San Mdco Couniy Trarls 

Plan as an implcmelliaiIon program TOI- the Ger~al Plan, 

WYIEREAS, pl~hc noiice of’all lu~-~ngs ldore the Phning Commlsslon lo 

crms~der Ihese rcqr~sls was mde lo cnsw-c maximum public parlicipatlon awl all 

inleresierl parlies were aITorclcrl lhe opporiunily lo be heard on Ihesc, lwolwd 

d men d 117 en1 s 



NOW, THEREFORE, 1T IS HE~BY DETERMINED AND ORDEMD 

that the Board of Superwsors of the County of San Mateo haeby adopts the General Plan 

amendments as shown in Exhibit A to amend Policy 6.37 and to add Policy G 38 to the 

Parks and Recreations Resources Chapter of the San Mateo Count>7 General Plan 



EXHIBIT A 

General Plan Amendments 

6 37 Bavfront Parlc and Recreation Facllitr es 
a Support, encourage, and participate in the 

development of a coordmated and lmlced 
system of park and recreation facilltles and 
pulhc access along San Francisco Bay 

Spec~licallv, SLI~~IOI~ and encourage ihe 
development of Ihe San Francisco Bav Trail, 
a re,~lonal trail lhal wll evenluallv ring lhe 
SRllFral7CISCO Ray 

6 38 'San h/rate0 County Trails PPan 

a Support, encourage and parliqate in the development of a system of 
trails that lmlc exlst.ing and proposed park and recreai.lon racilitles w~thrn 
this County and adJacenl Counties 

II Par-txularly encourage lhe clevclopment of trails that lmlc park and 
recreatmn facilities on San Francisco Bdy lo ihose on the Pacific 
Coasl, mubuse b-ails where appropndle and hails m Counly Iands 
unclermenagernenl by 0lherpbJic agencres Ensurelhal IYlese b-ails 
do no1 advcr-scly aCrect aclpcei~l land uses 

C Develop and adopt a San Maieo Couniy Trails Plan 
as an rn-q3lcii~enl~l~oi~ pgrdin oflhe General Plan 
Amend and updal e lhe San M~eo ~aunly Trail< 
Plan lhin lime lo lime lo rccponcl lo changjng needs 
and condil lolls 



ItESOLUTPON ADQL’TING TEE 1999 TMILS PLAN, AS AIVICNDED BY THE 
PLANNING COMR~ISSTON TO lXi!PLACE THE 1990 TRAILS PLAN AS AN 
31MPLElI/BENTATlON Z’RQGIIAhI OF TBE GENCUL PLAN 

RESOL~‘CD, by the Board of Supervisors orihe County of San Maho, State of 

Caldornia, Iliat 

WEIEREAS, lhc San kloleo County Parks and Recrcallon Cormms~o~~ 11~1s 

L~slrecl thal the Couniy amend INS Generd Plan lo estabhh the San Maleo Couniy Trmls 

Plan as an hplemenfai~on Frogram Tar tbc General Plan, 



SAN MATE0 COUNTY 
ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES AGENCY 

DATE: February 5 2001 

TO: Interested Parties 

FROM: Marcia Raines, Director 

SUBJECT: Board of Supervisors consideration of Trails Plan Program EIR at the 
February 13 2001 meeting 

Copies of the Draft Trails Plan Program EIR (Attachment D) and Final Trails Plan Program 

EIR (Attachment E) are available for viewing at the County Managers Office Copies of the 

reports can be attarned by sendrng a request to the County Parks and Recreatton Divlsron 

455 County Center, 4’h Floor Redwood City CA 94063 or by calling (650) 363-4020 



Board of Supenttsors 
HOSE Jacobs Gloson 
Richard 5 Gordon 
Mary Grlffm 
Jerry I-1111 
Michael D Navm 

all 
Plannmg Admmlstratar 

I Terr) L Bums 

Ida/l Drop PLN122 . County Center 2nd Float Redwood City 
Calliornla 94063 * Telephone 650/363-4161 e Fax 650/363-4849 Aikdment r 

Phse r-eply f cl: Sam EIerzberg 
(650) 363-1623 



Sam Herzberg 
December 20,200O 
Page 2 



Sam Herzberg 
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FOI mfornlabon and cluesilons regarding Ihe Countywide Tmls PlanProgra~n EIR, please 
contact Sam I-Ierzberg al 650/363-l 823. 


